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An overview is presentedof high-speedimaging
technologydevelopedat the Los Aiamos National
Laboratory. High-speed imaging is usedby Los
Alamos primarily in rbe undergroundtestingof nuclear
devicesat the Nevada Test Site (PITS), Tbe ftmt cam-
era systemdeveloped, which is still tbe “work horse”of
this application, usesfocus projection scan (FM)
vidicon imaging technologyoperaLingat an effective
pixel readout rate of approximately40 Mpixels/s. In
an effon to take advantageof charge-coupleddevices
(CCD) technology, a CCD camera is under
developmentthat currently opemtesat approximately
25 Mpixels/s, bu~ with an improvedCCD sensor,bas
the prospectof operating at 70-100 Mpixels/s. A
possibleapplication of the technology to the detection
of military ordnanceis discussed. Also, a flexible test
stationis describedthat bas beenassembledfor testing
CCDS at bigb pixel readoutrates. The station can
operateat clock ratesof up to 100 MHz and can
acccxnmodatea wide variety of singleand multiport
sensors.

Tbe Los Alatnos Ntional Laboratory, University
of califom~ basbeen using bigb-speedelectronic
imaging technology sincethe late 1960s for telemetry
of video picturesdet4ng the tt?mpordand spatial
evolution of nucleardevicestestedundergroundat the
Nevada Trst Site (NTS). Electrostaticdeflectedfocus
fmjtition and scan(ITS) vidiconshave beendeveloped
into a highly capable tool for this application and is the
current “workhorse”imaging diagnostic in NTS tests,
‘l%eITS technology permits image ~dout with an
effective image size of appro<itnate]y256 X 256 pixels
in under 2 ms per frame, As the !ecbnology of silicon-
basedimaging sensorshasevolved, [chargecoupled
devicm (cCD), chargeinjectedckvim (CID), and
pbotodiodcarrays(PDA)], we have investigatedthe use
of thesesensorsin camerasthat can Lwusedasan
alternative to FPS vidicons, Tbe increasedsensitivity
to @mtna ray and neutronradiation by solid-state
bnagersover the PI% camerasmakes them more
difllcult to use, We have successfullyusedspdally
designedhigh-speedCCD camerasthatcan transfer
closeto 30 MpixekJs for a single frame in underground
ex~ntnents. Using the NK technology, we are
developing a CCD camera systemthat can image
appruxhnatcl) WOO framespm secondcontinuously
usingCCI’ sensorarrays of ~proxi.mately 256 x 256
md a gated intensttlcr with optical shuttertimes of
under 5 ns, mndachieving a resolutionof approxbnatcly
10 lphnrn (lhx pairs per tnlllimeter), TM application
requiresa pixel transferrate of approximately 270
MpixelrJs, which can be schieved with &ncmased
CICeking mtea and umor multipnrting. Recausemost

mmmercid CCD and CID sensorsare designedto meet
therequirementsof the standardtelevision RS-I 70
formw wbicb bas a much lower pixel uansfer ram, we
must assesssensorperformance at the bigber rates
rquimd for theseapplications. A M bed that can
conveniendyoperatea wide range of solid-statesensors
at bigb speds is not readily available. ‘fhus, in order
to carry out sensorassessmentwe have built a solid-
stateimager testbed that can be usedto determine
sensorperformarm up w a pixel readouttme of 100
Mpixels/s and can accummodatea wide variety of
single and multiport sensors.

N’fs APMJ.CATION. FPS ~

In imaging experimentsof nuclear devicm in un-
dergroundtesrsat NTS, neutronsand gamma rays from
a reactingdevice impinge upon a fluor througha
pinhole, Tbe image on the fluor is recorded by a bigb-
spccdcameraandtbedata ri’omthecamerais
transmittedto a recordingdevim locatedon the stiace
before the shockwave from the dmice des$woysthe
imaging quipmm The camera must have a read-out
time in the range of 1-5 ms and smive in a radiation
environment of tensof tads. A simplified diagram of
tbe imaging system layout is shown in Figure 1,

Early in the effo~ commercial TV cameraswere
found to be irdquate, soa specialpurposecamera was
developedby Los Alamos to meet the requirements of
the experiment (Ref. 1). ‘Ibe GenwJ Electric 7803
type FPS vidicon with an antimony trisulfide targc;
was .wlectedas the imager, This type of vidicon,
electm-suuicdeflectionand magnetic focus,was chosen
becauseof the many degreesof fiwxlan available in
controlling rastersize, location, fortnag and readout
speed, A photographof this high-speedcamerais
shown in Figure 2, ‘Ile technology bas been
tmnsfemedfrom M Alamos National Laboratory to
Xcdar Corp where two models are prwiuced, the XS503
and the XS504 The camera hasan effective 256 x
2S6 pixel army with a readout time as short as 1,6 ms,
Also shown in Figure 2 are the two vidicons used in
the XS503 and XS504 cameras. Ttte smaller tube is
tbr 7803 usedin the XS503 camera and the larger is a
Philips 88XQ PbO target tube used in the XS504

A number of photocmductors that are usedm FPS
vidjconshave beencbmderizd for photoconductivere-
sponsetbne, dynamic range, and redutlon as func-
tionsof read-beamapertm diameter and raster4izc
(Ref, 2) Radiometric sensormaterial that have been
evaluatedinclude the standardtargetmater&d,antin (tny
trisulfidc, Saticon (Se,As,Te), Newvlcon (ZnSc),
Pmecon (CdSe), and Plumbicon (PbO), ?lmsc WgeL$
have ken tcxtedIn various prototype 7803 cdlgww
don FTS vidicons that have been fabricated by sevend
domesticand fmelgn rranufacmrcrs. We found tit



silicon and Saticon are tbe fastesttargeta,silicon re-
quiring lessthan 12.5 microsecondsand tbe Saticons
requiring approximately 1!)0microsecondsto reach
W vtdue. Newvicon, Pasecon,and Plumbicon are ah
similar, requiring approximately 250 microsecondsto
reach 80% of final value. Antimony bisulfide is the
alowes~ requiring apprcy.imately500 microsecondsto
reach 6096 of final value.

A major concernm theseimagers is tbe effect of
ionizing rsnliationthat exists in the NTS environment.
Suchradiation createsunwantedphotochargethat
competeswith the signalproducedby the visible
photons. Radiation sensitivity of several pbotocon-
ductive, photoemissive,and solid-statesdicon-based
video imagershasbeenmeasuredby analyzing stored
pbotocbargeinducedby irradiation with continuousand
puked sourcesof high energy photonsand neutrons
(Ref. 3).

All sensorsshow sensitivity to gamma rays and x-
rays with a uniform buildup of background signal tba(
increasedlinearly with absorbeddose. Most sensitive
arc tie image intensifiers,which show gain behavior
for gamma ray radiation similar to that for visible
light, This indicates that tbe dominam effect of
gamma-ray radiation on intensifiersis to causepho-
tocmissionfrom the photocatlmde, For nonintcnsified
imagers, CCDS are the most sensitiveand antimony
Irisulflde vidicons are tbe least sensitive to gamma
rdiation.

For neutronradiation, only the non”mtensified
silicon-based units showedsignificant sensitivity,
Neutrons pmducz spatially random excitation of indi-
vidual pixels (referred to as stars)with little or no
backgroundbuildup. Intensifd units showedno in-
dividual pixel interactions,but exhibitedbackground
buildup SiMih tO that producedby gamma wJiation,
which again showedthat the primary effect of neutron
radiation on intensifms is pbotoesrdssion,Reverse-
biasing of photombodes or elimination of accelerating
voltages in intensi!ler units vhlually eliminates this
induced signaldue to gamma or neutron radiation,

‘fk development activities on the FPS camerm
have resultedin a reliable high.speedFPS vidicon
camem that meets requirements of testkg at UK NTS,
However, vidiconsrequireextensiveml-time cdha-
tion (while data am being acquired)to ml’ect f(.w
sburtcomingssuch as geometric dismrtion, gain sbad-
Ing, and pbotoconductiveI&. In an effort to circum-
vent tbcseshortcomingof the FPS vidicon and producx
an ittl~OVed imager, a Mgb.speed lt%dOUt CCDcamem
hasbeendesignedand tltbricatedthat takesdvantage of
the inherentcharacteristicsof CCDS, such as geometric
uniforndty, highw feadout e!lkkr)cy, and kmased
sensitivity (Ref. 4),

Tbe bigb-speedCCD camera was fmt designed
around the interlineLoml FairchildCCD222sensor,
which is the most commonly usedsensorin the camera
at present. ‘he most recent model of the camera is
referred to as the GY-Z which i“ shown in the
photographof Figure 3. llie ca iem can be operatedin
either tbeinterlacedor noninterked mode and at a
readout rate of up to 70 Mpixelsk, which results in a
Lame readout(noninterlaced) of approximately 1.6 ms.
However, at this rate the dynamic range of the sensoris
significantly reduced. Satisfactorydynamic range is
achievedat a pixel readoutrate of approximately 32
Mpixels/s,wbicb gives a read-time of 3.6 ms per
-e. Two sourcesof distortionam obsemedthat are
unique to solid-state imagers. One is the potential for
aliasing frequencieshigher than the Nyquist limit and
tbe secondis the generation of “ghost”images when
exposedto transient light impulses if tbe light is not
synchronouslytime phasedto occur entirely within tbc
CCD’S vertical sync interval (Ref. 5). Aliasing can be
avoidedby reducingspatialfrequencies&low the
Nyquist limit and “gmst” images can be avoided by
usinga “fastdump” spproacbmention~dbelow,

The GY-2 is desigml to acceptexternalclock and
resetsignals,wb.icbmakes the camera tasily adaptable
to many san rates and permits synchronizingit with
randoxnlyoccwting tight flashesfor single-field
recordingof mmsient optical events, A mode that was
was designedinto tbe camera especially for the NTS
application is tbc “fast dump” mode, In this mode tbe
continuousreadoutof frames is interruptedupon the
receipt of a command, and two fast dump cyclesare
generated, 7Eese fastdump cyclesclear all chargedue
to neutronradiation (stars)and “ghosting”and leaves
the pbotositesand vwtical registersfree of any residual
charge for the subsequentregular madcut cycle of the
dmirdimagedata.

‘he G}--2 camera hasbeen successfullyemployd
in NTS eventsand is developing into a reiiable high-
SPMKIamem Another considerationis that the small
SIZCof solid-stateimagersrequire fiberoptic reducers
or el~ctrostaticminifkrs to couple to proxi nity focused
image intensifiers, ‘his introducessomedistortion and
realms the effective molution O( an intensifiedvidea
system,

Tbe cormpt of tlds applicatkm is w fly a bigb-
speedIma&r over an area and transmittbe image dstn
to an analysisfacility where UN data will be analyzed to
deterrmnethe presence or abseu of m\li~ ordnance.
Tbe lmaglng systemmust be rclauvtly small awl light.
welgbt to be able to fit into a]et aArcr@ have high
emough SpOed to kMS& the area Covered h> the akralt ,
and Mquate resolution to Identify the kins of interesL
~ae ~UifWIIeIIL$ af~ to be well-suited fm a high-



speedC(I) camera. We have un&rtaken an assessment
of the tl@iG+btiity of theGY-2 high-speedcameta
technology to this detection systemfor the Depanment
of Ikfeltse.

The basicr+rements of the cameraarea framing
rateof approximately 4000 framesper second a (Y2D
pixel array size of at Ieitst256 x 256, and a shutter
speed in the 10sof nanosecondsor faster, The array
size and frame rate awnslatesinto a pixel rate of
qqxoximately 262 Mpixels/s, We have useda modi-
fti GY-2 camera to demonstratethe continuous
operationof a CCD222 at a pixel rate C:50 Mpixels/s
anda framerate of 2200 frameds of an array size
138 x 120. h appeam that with propernmdiikations
of the output amplifieron the CCD222 sensorwe can
expect to achieve 70 to 100Mpixels/soutput rate.
‘Ilk will allow a camerahaving a 256 x256 CCD
sensor toachieve approximately a 1000 frame per
secondreadoutrate. A 4000 tie per secondrate can
be achievedby operatingfour suchcamerasin sequence
or by modifying theCCD222 to have four ports and
transferringdata ffom tie four portsin parallel,

A prototype camerafor this application hasbeen
designedand fabricated. Refemd toas theGY-5 cam-
- this prototypeis designd to operateat a readout
rate of 100 Mpixels/s, All indications are that a 4000
frame/s camera systemwith reltwively high resolution
and gating speediscloseto achievable usingcurrent
technology employed in cameras usedfor NTS testing,

Tbe solid-stateimager test station is a versatile
high+peal testingsystemdesignal to evaluatea wi&
variety of single and multiport solid-stateimagers. h
will be usedto @etmine the optimum clock rates,
lime phasing,and signal levels needed for maximum
performance from u given imaga. Expnwrttal Ma
obtained from the teststation will be usedby camera
designersto implement dedicatedlogic with a high
degree of successon fmt design, thus,eliminating the
need for several iterations, The systemessentially
func?hnsas a versatile “breadboard”for pmtotyp
dswelopment.

The test stationconsistsof a commercially avail-
rble data acquisition system(Tektronix DAS 9200)
with a programmabledigitalpatterngeneratornnd
mpisition module. Special high-speed~ or ECL
clockdivers function M the “drive”componentof the
$yStCXnand CSII vhtc Up tO 100 MHz cluck rate.
Specially &signed level shifterscondition the cl~k
waveforms for the imager. Anctllwy quipment
includesa collimated optical pmjectlon systemand a
hi@SfKtd data cqlture and display SyStCm,which
sohware S@iMOf)VCt’tS the ldgh daut -S to RS- 170
Mandardsfor display, Also included in the system Isa
prcclshtt table with mkxoscopeand camera fm

positioning of the sensorand obsawtion of
microscopicfeaturesor defectson the sensor.

‘Ibe solid-stateimager analog video output will be
digitized at rates up to 100 MHz and storedin digital
memory for display (after spproptiateconversion)or
data analysis. Commercially available software
(supplied by Big Sky Software Corp.) will be usedto
analyze the data A photographof the system console
is shown in Figure 4,

High-sped vidicon and CCl camerashave been
deveiopedthat can achievepixel readoutratesof close
to 50 Mpixel/s. We are developing a solid-stateimager
camera that we expect LOachievepixel readout ratesof
between 70 and 100 MpixeWs, and are also developing
camera systems,which useeither fout or more imagers,
or multipmt sensorsto achieve effective speedsof 270
to 300 Mpixels/s. Development and assessmentof
solid-statesensorsfor thesecameraswill be aided by
tbe useof a test stadon we have construct which is a
general purposeplatform that will easethe evaluation
and comparisonof imagersover a wide range of frame
rates,clocking schemes,and target issues.
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Fig. 1. Simplified diagram of imaging systemlayout
usedin NTS experiments.

Fig. 2. Photographof the Los Alamosdevelopd higb-
speedcamera usingFPS vidicons. Tbe camera bas an
effective pixel army of 256 x 256 with a 1.6 ms tie
@out tic and a pixel m.adoutrate of approximately
40 Mpixcis/s.

Fig. 3. Photographof the Los Aiamos developed higb-
speedCCD camera. Tbe eamcm usesa 244 x 380
pixei array CCD witit a 3.6 tns frame readout time and
a pixe: rwdout rate of approximate 32 Mpixeis/s.
Modifications in the CCD sensor are exPe@d to aliow
the camera to operate at between 70 and 100 Mpixeis/s
with a frame rate of approximately IWO framesk,

Fig 4. Pbotograpbof console of solid-state imager test
station showingthe TektronixDAS 9200 dispiay
monilor, a LeCroy9109 arbitraryfunctiongenerator
(wbicb wiii be usedin displaying the video image), and
a J.eCroy 9424 oscil.losmpe(which wiii be usedto
digitize and stem the high-speedvideo ou!put from the
sensor).
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